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and will re-open today. The majority of y,e yioge the whitore were .given an 
the students, yet absent, are expected to oyster supper at J. M. O’Brien’*.

Steps may shortly Ibe taken toward the 
arrive today. erection of the new hospital. An intport-

Those who found it necessary to spend ^ meçting o{ the president* of the van-
passed much unnoticed—when all had to their Christmas vacation here, spent an ous hogpit.%1 aid circles was held Satur-
prepare for home. enjoyable time. The two weeks and more day evening, an<l matters in connection ^ deer pork, per bbl 84 00 to 26 00

Mr. Lynch » one of our self-made men. ‘ nlpusmr* and study was with this movement were difcu'sed. pork, meat 81 00 to 22 00
Beside* being a successful lumber mer- were filled with pleasure ml - y Rcv R G stratifie. of St. Andrew « I p E ! meeB| " 21 00 to 22 00
chant Mr. Lynch owns one of the nicest an impossibility. church, addressed the student*1 meeting in P1,to beef. " H 00 to 15 00
homesteads and prettiest farms of tins llrt Mundv. who fme aige the Y. M. C. A. hall Saturday night. The 8ltrs pUte beef, " i? Î0 iS ?2
country. J. F. Lynch, who at the present domestic affaire of the ^myernty «* _ branch of the -association intend hav- Oheeae, factory, new, lb 00 13 to 00 13
ha* charge of his father’s lumber opera- deuce, invited the household of the Laches ^ ^ drive Tuesday evening next. Butter, dairy, lb 00 17 to 00 20
tion, is one of the firm of Lynch Bros., College to an informal reception one even- lft# in town and county is Butter, creamery, 21 to
of Sydney (C.B.). Mr. Theriault, in be- ing and a happy time was spent. A re- tban at any time th e winter, and Lard, tubs, pure, lb 0 12 to W ldi
half of the, party, arid! in word* well turn invitation was extended to many pleasure parti» are taking advantage Lard, oompound, 0 10 to 0 11
placed, thanked Mr. and Mrs. Lynch and m€a the residence by Mrs. Boiden, ® WP* l |ggs, perde*, fretin ? ?» to 2 30
family for all the kindness shown them wife of Doctor Borden, of the Ladies gunday scboo] of Pleasant street I Berias, whitop 3 16 to 3 25
during the day and ^ jtnhed'm'wishing College, and another pleasant evening Methodiet church intends giving un enter- “•“*» • 1 3 10 to 2 20
them a happy New Tear with a continu- ; tainment Monday evemng. - I Onions, pa* dol > COALS,
ation of their present success. All leu | Drier in the week the young men of the - -j*e of students will soon he inMH. Old Mines
singing Bon Soit, Mbs Amis, Bon Sotr; I yçSênce procured a (Urge sleigh and y,^, work, at. tike .J&otjMl 1M„ .. Springhill
and God Save the King. , team, and the ladies at the college eon- ^bfol, The ’’D” class yill pass out at the Codfish, medium, 1001b 3 40 to 3 60 g^nghiU Nut

l rented -to accompany tile men to Dm1- 0f January. 1 90 to 2 00 Reserve Mine
Chester and back. The roads were W B, L. Armstrong, inspector of schools for BoUook, 100 Ibe, R 00 to 6 00 Caledonia

„ ^ good condition and nothing arose to de- Ifooth cticheeter, was in toWn Friday and Herring, Lsnso.ro 2 ^ to 2 25 Acadia
White’s Cove, N. B-, Jan. lO^The | triWtifrom the complete enjoyment of the | met; tbc standing committee of the South | g ._«» 0 00 to 0 00 I Piotou

weather for the past few days hts been outillg ■ Oolehester school commissioners, tod.*- 0^a^t, hf-bbl 3 25 to 3 25
very cold;'the thermometer registering 10 During the vacation .Herbert. Paisley, -04, ou6fl matters in connection with certain gen^ï’_ Shdbuma, No 1, 6 00 to 5 00 £>881”* Nut
below zero this morning. The roads are w;lg jn ,mth the miimps. He has recover- I ^bools. Steps were taken toward the im- .. « No 2, 0 00 to 0 00 ^
in excellent condition for* travel and those I an(j j9 again able to come out of tioorfc, I proyinig of these scfltoole. I ghad hi 0 00 to 0 00 I v9
hiring hay on the 'intervales are taking Doctor AUiaon was confined $o hie | Rev. James Oamrthere, of New. ttWP- 
advantage of the same to get it home. house for a few days by a severe cold. Igow, is to give an entertainment- m Folly | QBAIN.

The body of the late N. B. Odttle was jje has recovered. Vilfege Jan. 28. , _ , „ , ■ ~ . .
brought here on Saturday last from St. Doctor Borden, principal of ibe Ladies’ T. A. Fraser, manager of the Royal Bank Oats, Outofto ,
John via Central Railway and interred in College, spent a few days of the vacation of Lonisboutg (C. B.). spent a day or so rro ,
the Baptist cemetery, at Upper Jemseg. * Montreal. last week at St.^ Paul’s manse, the guest Spl»P~,
The body was accompanied to Jemseg by (Stanley Spicer, of Spenoer^ I^and (N. df Rev, P. M. McDonald- . ^ pressed,
Messrs. Vanwart and -Colwell, sons-in-law §.), a popular medber of the senior class, Rpv. Charlie Huesbs, pastor f I y
of deceased. An impressive service was held wj,o nws taken so. seriously ill last term Melhod’st emireh i
in the Baptist church on Sunday after- that he N,ad to leave, was expected , Method,st^ureh to li^nton
noon by Rev- W. J.,T- Gordon, when a retum for this term. It is now understood Albpte. He has bee nmi «f ™B’ . . ._k
large concourse* bf tfce friends and ac that he will be unable to eorfie back-a charge four y«rs- «e m a nephew of Bla0k, ^ehort rtook
quaintances of the deeea,^ attended to f t that wffl ,be learned with regret by have formed
a S, fc1tC!T^nored that Rev. Dr. Maggs, of T ‘ *“*

esteemed citizen and business man of the Montreal, mil succeed Doctor Stewart as I q,itherland. of E'.i^street, cele-
locality, having for a number of years dean of theology at Mt. Allison. If this hi 76th birthday Wednesday, and Arraau, (cet)
carried on a su^essful aâd honorable bw- change is made Doctor Stewart will be hte Wto f^ a very- pleas- <C*t)
ness career m partnership with his eon-in- I superannuated. ' I . „ith him. After supper, Mr. 8ee7r’
law, C. D. Dykeman, at Upper Jemseg. Benjamin Russel, M. A., D. C. L., Mf. Slltverlan(j ^a* 9urnrised by the presenta- 

Mrs. Frank Fairweather, of Gumber- I Allison, ’68, M- P. for Hants county, a handsome ivory handled-umbrella,
land Bay, is visiting her parents, Mr. and the faculty of Dalhousie Law School, was ] „ en^red_ The delightial evening I Granulated, bbl.
Mrs. Willlaro McKinley. Mrs. Fairweather in Sack ville over Sunday, accompanied by I , , the mnging of Auld Lang Granulated Data*
has the sincere symi>athy of her many I his three sons. The boys will attend - the I g.-ne Bright Yellow
friends here in the. loss other 18 months’ I Academy here. ' Upward P. Wet more ha* joined the staff No. 1 yellow
old child, whose death occurred on Fri- I Plans have been drawn up by a To- of ^oh]1 Tobin & Co.., Halifax, wholesale I Paris lumps 
day, the 2nd ult., at her home Gumber- I TOnto architect for an addition to the ™oaere. Mr. .Wetmore formerly traveled I Pulverised,
land Bay. The funeral of the child took I Ladies’ College building, which if com- I ^ jonee & Schofield, of St. John,
place on Sunday afternoon last, Rev. L. I p]e6ed will make accommodation that is I Dr. Dave Muir still continue* seriously
J. Wason (Methodist) perfortning -the needed very much- According to the 4t j,je residence on Prince street. His I American Water White,
obsequies, assisted by Rev. Mr. Dresser plans, it is proposed to build a new din- aonj David, -who is studying medicine at I leot 'A, gal, 0 £2 to 0 22
(Baptist.) ling room, store room and culinary 4e- MoSill, spent the vacation with his father. Canadian Water White,

Hugh A. Farris, son of Hon. L. P. I partment. The space occupied at present Dev. Dr. Gordon, who has been appoint- ^ AroUght, v 21 ” u
Farris, who is attending Acadia tTniver- I by those rooms can then be used to ed president of Queen’s University, K ng?- I Oanadnm prime white » - 0 171 I Clyde
sity, and who was home spending his I great advantage for music rooms, etc. ton, paesed through here Saturday mom ng I rerator, 0 «8 to 0 88 ! WeetCoaet Ireland
Christmas vacation, returned to his stud- I All that stands between the proposition en route to Ontario to assume his new I ’tew 0 85 to 0 90 Dublin
jee Mondaÿ last. I ànd its accomplishment are the necessary responsibilities. _ } Turoentin*. * ’ 0 68 to 0 76 Werreopert

J. W- DeB. Farris, attorney-at-law, St. funds. Archer Leaman, son of G. H. Leaman, 1 k*m. IK 0 69 to 0 69 Belfast
John also spent the Christmas season I Twenty new student* ' will be enrolled I left- on Saturday for Sackvilie, to atten I gjjVe oil, gal 0 86 to 0 86 | Cork
with’his parents, Hon. and Mrs. L. P. at the Ladies’ College few the term just the aeademy in <wn“wt'°nJ, r*UjL Extra lard oil, 0 56 to 0 62

1 enced. I Allison Un veimty. He studied last term Noj i fcrd oil, 0 50 to 0 62 Country Market.
atterson’a School for Boys, Horton I ^ gteam refined, 6 67 to 0 65 I Wholesale

0 64 to 0 66
0 83 to 0 36 Beef butdhers' carcass .. ..0.66 to 0.09

Beet, country, quarter............0.03 “ 0.06
I I>amb, per carcase, per lb ..0.07 '* 0.06

0 00 to 0 00 I Mutton, per carcass................. 0.00 “ 0.00
8 80 to 2 30 Veal, per lb .. .. ..0.06 “ 0.06
0 064*to 0 09 Pork, fresh, per carcass...........MM O.W

SK 2SI.I-t S #
64 , î° 5 91 AoU butter .............

«.to 0 064 Butter, tub, per lb 
0_84 to 0 07 Biggs, case ..

I Fowl, per pair .
Chicbens, per pair .

1 50 to Sr50 Turkey, per lb .. ..
0 06 to 0‘06 per do, .
0 004 to 6 07 Jf1
0 13 to 0 14 .0 11 to 12 I TUrn4p^ per btol ..
o 06 to 0 10 oelery pTdo,..
4 60 to -6 00 I Hides per lb .. .
0 11 to 0 18

=*

ODR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE •! M
7 50 to 8 10 
• 3| to 0 «7Black

Putty, per IK 
ffiON, BTC.

Anehors, per lb. 0A
Chain cables, per lb, 0 ™
Rigging chains, per 1U. 0 fl *• 5 9Î

Refined, IWft or ortfam^g^ ^

Saint John Whole#le Market.
Oatmmeal, Flour, Sug 

Corn meal Pork and Lard
PROVISIONS

•r, Molatses firm, 
easier.■a. ---------- -
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court will be opened by; Judge Wilson 
here tomorrow.

H. M. dark has been engaged today ap
praising the damage* on the drill hall as 
a result of last night’s fire. It is under
stood the damages were upwards of $2,-

FREDERICTON. a
Fredericton, Jan. 11—(Special)—In the 

inidst of a blinding snow storm, the Fred
ericton firemen had an hour’s bottle with 
a fire in the two story wooden military 
building in Carle ton street tonight.

About 10.30 o’clock fire was found in 
the D. O. C.’s office and it quickly spread 

the building to Col. Wadmore’s 
office and up the unplaetered walls to the 
soldiers’ library and récréation 
where, among Other things were 700 
volumes constituting the library, and a 
billiard table. Up these walls the flames 
licked their way, finally bursting through 
the rijof.

The fire burned fiercely and gate the 
brigade a good battle, but they fought 
well and in spite of a high wind prevent
ed spread of the flames. The building was 
badly gutted from top to bottom- The 
D. O- C.’s papers were all loet, but those 
in Col. Wadmore’s room were saved.

In the rear of-this building Is the soldi
ers’ drill hall and armory. This building 
was damaged somewhat, but the contents 
escaped injury. The caretaker, Mr. Mc
Kenzie, was driven from his quarters by 
smoke.

A coal fire wag kept over Sunday in
the D. O. C-’e office and it is Supposed Busses, Jan. 6—The Fiake Jubilee Sing- 
this started the blaze. A soldier named era, under the management of J. C. Fow- 
Porter was in the office at 5 o’clock this ]er, gave an entertinment in "the Oddfel- 
afternoon to fix the fire, hut noticed jaws’ Hall last night. It was well attend-
nothing wrung there.. ed and was pronounced all right. The

The buildings are the property of the company ffve
government and are insured- The loss in mght m the .Baptist church on
the soldiers' recreation room is estimated avenue. They w.U also smg « ^ ^ 
at $1,000 and the total loss at $2,500 to Anreh.Sunday at morn-mg and evening
^Ce unexpected death of Mrs. Rains- Te. D. Boa,, was taken seriously ill

ford, «rife of Robert 6., Jan. 10.-C. W. Stockton
clerk, occurred here loBt evenm^Shehad at auction> ln front of the Do-
been around the house ^nng thc day m Building, under power Of mortgage,
her usual good ^th/nd about 9 »c« farm containing 300 acres, situated at 
was taken ill and died We a Pbymcian 01(>()rnfieH in 6h Norton, me
could reach her. She was 68 years of age, ^ ^ knpwn agPtb€ j0S£ph F. Mitchell 
and leaves no descendants. property. It,was knocked down to Jwncs

Janies;4-.Saraey died last night *or-W76. The farm known as
m# «sgs/wtyre asst

Regiment ."here. He was 68 years of age hag - t retremed from a burine» trip on 
end leaves a widow and four children. R R jgiallj 

Last night was the coldest experienced g "gtarkey, of Cody’s, Queens county, 
here this season, the thermometer régis- ^ ^ S(16sex to^ey_ 
tering 26 below. Scarcely a breath of wind N B Jan 12-Mts. L. A.
prevailed and the cold was very penetrate • • E’ Murray returned fromIng-^A great many water pipes were fNhw°Yo^ Saturday evening- It is an- 
frozen this-Mottnig and the pumbem , stated tliat Mr. Allison’s

'5
snow is falling. M„C Ja8 j, McAvUy, of St- Farris. I commen

The annual meeting of the Alexander ”*r. ana - • Mjag Miary Orchard' and Miss Leilah I While the ice remains the «porting I at
Gibson Railway and Manufacturing Com- Joh"’ a£,e ® R . . been visit- Kennedy, who spent their vacation home, blood of tee students will be kept at foyer Landing. y- _ ,d®t, **“•
pany was held at Marysville yesterday. ^Tx^ard Brm^ aTst. hFe teturfted to their duties again, the heat by hookey. A^Bertha Meisenre and Cod «0,
Only routine business Was t*B.nsacted. ing si^t , • ’ ^ . , , ’ fonder to the pryMry department of the I The ’Varsity captaih,*7 Seilbert PSiriey, I of (Sydney, pa^ed__ I KAISINB.
The old board of dirsetore, composed of J traveller for the Empire Cliipman Superior School, and the latter understands tire requisites of a good tœm, w«k, en pleasant London Lsyora,
Alex. Gibson, Sr., Ale*. Gibson, Jr., Col. ^ (fompanie™wm to Rothesay, Kings county. thoroughly and displays energy and bust- Rev. ” stirring Bfaok Bariits,
McLean, D. D. McT^ren and M. S. L. fnd .ynenran Tobacco A lbaâket and pie social was held in ness method. - 4ste«t Methodmt dhui^ ^ve a Musortd,
Richey, was re-elected. ^ave . , . * frm Montreal the pulblic hall, hpre, on Thursday even- I The jpwopowBld inter ,eolfLo^iate games I adduces in the 'I Valencia Uyer,

Col. McLean was a passenger to Man- h. J the company ing last. The social was.a success fiaanci- have not -been defipitels. detiiled on yet, Unce ™e^ln® . ^ Bay (Newfound-
S^S1» - *• 125$$» feSsfSSijss feau

tefiJeTr at h JhonS ^ ^ J°b"' ^ ^ t W^ti'Wn^F. WrigM are Lf°^st SundayscM t^Lch.^l^ M° Srtl A^S

found her lying on the kitchen floor un- vluag( "V '_________ both on the sick list suffering from the I esting and j^hly creditable entertain- .1y,e. speaker. The services have been Dried apples,
conscious. Doctor Vanwart was mxmaoor - grip-. I meet in the church last-evening. The pro- | attended. I Ersporsted Apples.
ed and resuscitated her. She suffered a TITUSVILLEi Never before ha* this school district I glatnme, which was particularly wall car- 8 ----------- — I Evaporated Aprioots
short time ago from an attack of congee- T a on.„ been without a teacher at the opening of ried olit’ eonsisted of drills and exercises, I . a*U CDCT Evaporated Peaohea,
tion and it is supposed she took a weak Titusville, N. B-, Jan- »• 1 e the school term until the present time, recitations by Robert Stewart and Miss | AlYlH tnO I . Prune*,
spell and fainted. She i* now in a pre- ment of Mms3 , Smithtotn ami an<l ik secms difficu,t to 3eeure the seI" Hazel Peck, solos by Miss Laura Tingley J berst, N- S., Jan. ll-(6pecial)- ^”ona’ box 
canons condition. the late > , an. vices of a teacher- 1 choruses, etc. The drill by several young I A_-Lprst 4as saddened and shocked last I v__

George Brown of. Boiestdwn, who some Jolm ®- ^, h "arnas€ ^ to take place Mrs- F- S- Taylor is in poor health. I ladies, dressed in white and carrying red, . the audden death of Doctor Tri^. Kog
time ago was kicked in the knee by a no™cad^ F1'e Waf fomerty Ik'- T' A- Orwell, of Gagetown, is at- white and blue ribbons, was an exceed- «taJdd one of the youngest practi- {w£\nm
moose, and' who was since brought to the m the f the Orono (Me I pulp mill, tending her. I ingly attractive performance, and an ex- hare In apparent^od health, he VaWcia Oranges
bospdtal, underwent an operation Sator- an^employe in t ^ PP mcr- Rev. H. H. Gillies, rector of Cambridge, ercke in which the children carried light- £°f®Lut jown a^usual Friday evening Bananas
day afternoon. Doctor Vanwart perform- „ ^urô^and Jamefftffierty, has been in St. John this week, attending ed tapers and emblems, was particularly * a* 3 30 o’clock yesterday afternoon Oranges Jamaeia per box
^ the °P?»tion -d “ - ‘bought Mr. ftf Pa^Seag-e on an^ejtef trip the nyirriage of his sister. well received, Rev. Mr.’ DavidL, pastor “d over the ^Icphone from his Oran£ Jamaeia per W.

The total for administration of justice Felix McGuire, of Golden Grove, is CHATHAM. Miss Esther Geldert was married at ed^and frienffiy lid were summoned but | Oraogee Rodi,by the county authorities during 1902 was . ... ' , friends in this locality. Chatham, Jan. 10—At a meeting of the I Albert Thursday night at the home of I itiuout ava:i and he passed away, heart
th° "JF? <* Mi^ Prospect drove C M. B. A on Wndsday evening the her father, John7 Geldert, to David Archi-

upon to contribute ooe-tlnrd. For 1901 the throu„>. settlement today en route to follow-ng officers were installed by C. I bald, formerly of Hopewell" Cape, but now Gerald DeLacey Fitzgerald, M. D-,
*°™ c^emlitiire^wsen $2,998,^ ? V j MimxTc with a load of oats, where he in- Bdtsy, ch^cellor: James J 1 of Albert. The ceremony was performed Peterboro (Ont.) His father was I Bwbados, new

The Sunbury cAtmty council has passed 1 ^ dispoeing of them. president; Ed. MoMahon, ^ vice-^i^ by Rev. F. D. Davidson, in the presence engineer of some prominence there. Demereru
a resolution moved by Henry Wflmot, M OT^en, of Sussex, hndber mer- dent;Ud-BarrF> ^ TlceTre8tdent. J®™*_ 1 0f ^boU.f SO invited guests. The newly mar-I , ,® ^ died some years ago, a New Orleans
seconded by C. J. Burpee, favoring the Æ S through this place in com- F Maher, recording secretory; Angus ri6d COuple'havc taken up their residence u^ter «War cimim, Porto Rico,

I-redenetou, Jan. 12 — (6pecal) — He -------------- i’1:, . , ’...  __J, I There are several cases of diphtheria at I n . mt,™rald was 32 years of age. ,annual meeting the Fredericton Board FRMIINDSTON Joynef^ HA mkt ^rish of Elgin Dr L. Chap- H<j wag a g^dnate in 1893 of Queen’s bags tree
of Trade was held tin* afternoon, with tUIVIUINUO I UH. Murdock truetree man’ of Albert’ “ m attendance. University. He has travelled and prac- Mnnitolm Paten**goodattendance. President Bdgeoomlbe, in Jan jq-The many friends A^ghtecnool,' under the auspices of Mariner Smith, who has spent the last ^ hl65profe06ion extensively in both H^hGrads Fsm-

i P fCat of^n^ T^cl lumber merchant, of St. the A O. H„ was opened here a few »«r ™ Haverhill (Mass.), re- CaQada and the United States. He came
prospenty of the country^to preparations of James Lgi . pleasantly surprised Teeka ^ and has now an enrolment of turned to his home here yesterday. to ^her9t in May last and was working
being mtde to hold a provincial exhib tion .(^tjôn to spend a day at hi* about sTmembere and i* open every week Lawrence M. Colpitts and his friend considerable practice. He was a

the^tin lumber camp, December 31 being the date nig}lt .but Saturday. The instructors are Thomas Llewlyn, left Fnday to resume fine looking man, physically, strong, ath-
z in train service on the Fred- ™™°er = ^K)ut 10 o’clock a. m„ about j p Brown, William Walsh and William I their studies at Sackvilie. letic and the picture of health. In religion
of <’interee?nC ™ * r ma ers ^ teanl6 Jeft Mr. Lynch’s for the camp, Cassidy, who take night about. I I he was a Roman Catholic. He has a sister I Liverpool, sack ex store 0 64 to 0 66

C PYfvl TOTWhfPfl for th* f™ a dietance of about two miles. On ar- Agnee Cameron, one of Douglas-1 TRURO. in 6t. Mary’s Convent, Lynn (Mass.) It J Botter salt, cask factory• 4° a* ^ a ri vine at the camp the party were ten- m*t poputor young ladies, died on 1 nUnVl I ^ understood he was to receive the last | tiled
work W“Tent^^.hshefiTy thTt Wv dered a :bearty welcome by the Sunday, Jan. 4, in Boston, where she had Truro, Jan. 12-The approach ng civic o( this month about $17,000, the result of | 8PICEB.
work had been accomplished -by t t b dj good dinner was soon prepared, ^ undergoing special medical treatment I election, Which will be here in atout three 1 settlement of a suit, which has been
during the year. The election of officers ^ Ad8honor to Mr. Lynch and credit ^ce Jast October The body reached week*, are .the all-ribeorbmg subject of pefidlng f”r some time. ■
°PreBM^Toh7MIA^re^vi>M>res^nt to the cook who PIePaI'l:d 3t" . home Wednesday morning, and the funeral couveraation in the town. Intense interest P ^hile in Ottawa last week, Mr. Logan, ^ol«' ®

tTofoT T f^W Me’ to moTe than eDJ9y themselv<®, ? wae held Thursday afternoon. Service was and excitement are felt, due pr.ncipally to M p arraDged with the minister of rail- cto Jouad

H S? F£s.t| sr.-r sru-s ^ sxrsz ESsai&v.SH*s f$.rsr. a-ss.a —h. „„„8 ^ » « b— —■-. as* - - - •» ■ - *■ l tes
jTuXl, M. Tenant, J. M wileyi c! sera, the party returned. I- O. 0. F„ held Thursday evening,

Fred. Chestnut, J. D. Phinney. . which had been prepared for
Tourist comm ittee, C. Fred. Chestnut, -nfT ’ Much of the success was due 

F. B. Edgecombe. J. W. McOeady, J. S. +o the good music furnished by Patrick 
NeiU and R. P. Allen. Lynch violinist, accompanied with auto-

The action of the board of fire under- j)arp by Mias Susie Lynch. All seemed 
(writers in increasing insurance rates here happy and enjoying themselves very 
on January 1 was sharply criticized, and mucb Among those present were Fran - 
wae finally referred to the council of the Lynch brother of Mr. Lynch; Mr. there 
boaad. to take such action as may be jaub ’formerly of Tracadie (N.B.), no 
deemed necessary. proprietor of the American Hotel ot tms

Several member* suggested as a remedy place; Mrs. Stanton, of Boston; -Miss_, , 
that some good non-tariff company be in- lanson, of Bathurst 1 N.T>.) ; Miss^ i 
vited to open an agency here. come, Miss Annie Lynch, teacher,

Complaint was made that the C. P- R Misses Robertson, -Lypoh, Gnthn, areme , 
authorities arc charging excessive rates for Livesque, Ooron, O’Brien, Watters, <
-hauling cordwoed from points below M'H" son, Murphy, Fumier, Peltier, e ‘
ville, on the Giibeon branch, to this city. Messrs. Griffin, Davidson, Lync >
The old rate wa9 95 cents per cord for son, Coron, O’Brien, Murp D ^ ’
green wood, but now $2.10 is charged, Livesque, O’Niel, and many -
which increase* the cost to the consumer the day drew.to a close aU 1ère •
snore than 50 per cent. The council will Lynch’s home, -where’ nd Mrs
take up the matter with Freight Agent ing the party, deveme** as
Butherland, of the C. P. R„ and endeavor Lynch again proved their ere 
4» have a reduction made. A number of able host and hoste«, and well able^
other matters of less importance were dealt making people feel at music,

evening was again spent anuu >
The January term of the York county s°ngs, parlor games, etc., and e

LIMB.
1 80 to 1 30 
0 70 to 0 70Cork*

Bbl*.22000.
TAR AND PITCH.

Domestic coal ter 
Cod ter pitch 
Wilmington pitch 

» ter

I 4 85 to 4 50 
316 to » 60
2 76 to 3 00
3 26 to 380

MONCTON.across
L'-i r.Moncton, N. B., Jan- ll-(9pedal)- 

named Albert Balte, of
room

«4%, a^aTwo young men 
Halifax, and Fred Laing. of St- John, are 
under arrest here charged with robbing 
Geo. McKnight of Oxford, of $40. Mc- 
Knight claim* to have been rdieved of 
hie money a couple of weeks ago at a 
Moncton hotel. He was in the company 
of several young men and aLeS6* those in 
custody went through his pockets.

Wm. Cushing, arrested a week ago on 
the same charge, was discharged, as the 
charge against him was withdrawn by 
McKnight. Ralfe and Laing deny com
plicity in the alleged robbery. They will 
likely have a preliminary examination to-
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Fresh.
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was [ Codfish, small .. ..

0 34 to 0 26 Pollock...................
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:: Ho 25 to 0 26 | Smoked herring, medium ....0.00 
0 31 to 0 33 Pickled herring, Cause Phis. .6.00 

Pickled herring, Grand Man an,
hl-bbla ..-................ .........A.30 B.36

Pickled herring, hay, ht-bbls..2.00. “ 2.10
Mackerel, No. 3, bbl*........... 11.60 “ M.00
Mackerel, No. 3, hl-bbls .. ...0.00 “ 6.00
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2 90 to 2 96 

28 ( 0 to 24 (It) 
4 80 to 4 85 ■a

New York, Jan. 9—Bradstreets tomorrow 
will say of the etate of trade:—

The new year starts ln aggressively and 
Wholesale distributive trade, ft is

4 16 to 4 26 
4 00 to 4 10 
4 65 to 4 66

Uy
Medium Patents 
Oatmeal Boiler

SALT.
well.
true, notes something <x£ tite lull usual at 
itbts period of the year, but even here the 
uniformity is broken by advices that saleemen 
already on the road are recei vlng good orders . 
for spring, and -that, in compliance with 
urgent Instructions,
goods are being forwarded liberally. Among 
the industries activity reigns, the only deter- • 
rent feature being the scarcity of cars or of 
fuel, limiting production of Iron and steel 
or curtailing shipment» of lumber, arid 
grains. Prices as a whole show aggressive 
strength, present levels being the highest in 
over two years. Corn and cotton, it ip 
true, have weakened, but the only apparent 
result is that of encouraging tend expanding 
export trade, a movement long and anxious
ly awaited. Stock speculation tends to v 
broaden, in keeping wirih tihe confidence .. . 
manifested on ail sides and the easier tone 
of money, which Is returning from the coun
try in good volume. Bank clearings are in
creasing end exceed a year ago. A fair snow 
covering is reported for winter wheat, and 
an interesting report is that late cotton has 
turned out better than expected in Alabama V 
and Texas. In the latter state and Arkansas, ‘ 
In fact, considerable «till remains In the field 
to be picked. Bailway traffic reports show a* 
that the turn of the year has brought ns 
change from previous satisfactory condi
tions; While final returns as :to 1902 point to 
an aggregate excess in gross earnings for 
the calendar year of seven to eight per cent, 
over the best previous year reported. In tell, 
therefore, the situation shows that favorable - 
features are still largely evident. » . ,

Business failures for the week ending with. 
Jan. 8 number 336, as agati%20p last week, 
and 346 in the like week In !»(». 1

1 10 to 1 10

shipments -of aprtng66 to 0 76 
0 18 to 0 22 
0 20 to 0 22 
0 22 to 0 22 
0 19 to 0 23 
0 19 to 0 23

I Temperance A**ociat on evxlentiy mena* eetjmate 0f the cost for a branch of the 
At the regular meeting of Lodge No. 4o, 1 b usines®, and the members will do their I fnterco]oniai Railway to be built from 

I. O. 0. F., held Thursday evening, the utmost to have the office* of councillor and I Foft Lawrence siding to the new wharf, 
following officers were installed by Dm- mayor filled by friends of temperance. whjch wi„ ^ constnicted at the dock 
trict Deputy Flieger:( J. L. Stewart (F- They have sanctioned, these camtidate-, coming summer, by the public
G. M.), N. G.; A. W. Watter* (P. G.), V. viz.: J. H. Kent, ward one; D. A. Fraser, 8 d tmeQSt for the aocommoda-
G.; J. B. Bell (P. G.), secretary; A. H. Waxd two, and J. K. Fraser, ward three. I WOTk p 
Marquis (P, G.), treasurer; A. McLennan I helps to the election of these men,
(P. G.), warden; L. H. Abbott (P. G.), I there will be special sei-mons preadhed 

H. Fleiger (P. G.), R. S._N. G.; It-1 from all the pulipits on the 18th. The non-
now

itondeneed, 1 lb sans, par 
dot Parity. 1 30 to 1 35

1 20 to 1 26Lion
Oondensed 1 lb. osns, per

do»,'szsirtrz. ^ i
partment, and Mr. Locke, engineer of Jama0L ”<oon.; n. neiger vr. w.;, xv. u. x.. x.., —• irtxmi an me puiipu* on me »»• i e have been I '**“* "•Jackson, L. 8. N. G.; Henry Fleiger (P. temperance people of the town are now h® pu^ the^nasTtwo day’s in consul- MAT0HK8.

G.), R. S. V. G.; Harr s Fallen, L. S. V. t i to nominate men to oppow these hens.during the past two days m consu
G.; A. Ruddook (P. G.), R. S. S.; Sidney ^hdidates. In ward tiiree they have sue- tatlon and have visited the 14, .
fording L. 6. S.; John Stewart (P- Q-), Leeded in putting forward A. H. Lear- wharf. Mr Hamilton will start tomorrow 144P^>
L G.; S. D. Mowatt (P. G.), O. G.; s. I ™a J I S. Lnson. An effort was to make h,s survey and estimate on the | ümghto, 60 pkg. 
Heokbert, J. P. G. I made in ward two to nominate R. S. I oost of t e rai way rf“L • tvg

Mrs Luke, wife of the late James Luke, Boyd dry good* merchant, but without I possible, tenders will be caJ ed o 
died on Thursday at the home of her eon.fo^ m Boyd having declined. It is construction of the wharf which will have 
William Luke. The deceased was 95 ye»r6 possible that H. V. Bigelow, of Bigelow a frontage of about 300 feet and will prop- 
old. The funeral will be held tomorrow. I ^ wholesale liquor dealers, of | ably cost about $200,000.

The storekeepers here decided to close j g^lifax, wall allow himself to ue nomi- 
fiheir store* every evening except Saturday, nated
at 6 o’clock, during January, February ^ayor Black, who accepted the office
and March. | upon the resignation of Mr. Stuart, did so I Hali{aX; N. S„ Jan. 11—(Special)—The

with the understanding that he would bel dgath of ynmePS| a Avife of Joseph A. 
elected again without opposition. It now I Qlig(]0iTT1| barrister, occurred this morn- 
eeems probable, however, that Mayor I jng Her jnfant died eight days ago. De- 

Saekville Jan. 12—The second term at I (Black may not ibe gri-en the position to 1 ceilKed was aged 39 years and was Miss 
Mt Mlison commenosd on Thursday last,, acclamation. The name of W. it. Bug ,1 Affliok before marriage. She was a sister 
Mt. Allison J _ of Bligh & Prince, and Dr. J. H. McKay frf Thomuxson. She leaves a husband

have been mentioned in tire connection, I nd fQur chjldren 
X I Ibnt no decided move has as yet been I A tl]inding SU0IW stomi from the south-
■ made. east is in progress here tonight.
I Naturally great excitement prevail», a I _ mai] gteamrr Corinthian is not like- 
I the result of the election « * ™tteT ly to reach port tonight.

great importance, possibly more so Hue ^ received today of the death

I ’x.'srJsfs- t sjn-.'&sre’jrtKite

2 60 to 2 60 
0 80 to 0 34 
0 24 to 3 28

0 40 to 0 43 
4 00 to 4 00 
4 60 to 4 60

CANDLES.soon as
on to o itMould per lb.

TEAS.
Ceylon
Congou, per lb common 
Congou “ good 
Congou, finest 
Souchong,
Oolong,

NAILS

0 18 to 0 26 
0 14 to 0 18 
0 20 to 0 26 
0 28 to 0 30 
0 26 to 0 36 
0 90 to 0 «

HALIFAX.

MT. ALLISON. Ont, 60 ds, A 00 (fa, per 
100 lb

Wire nails, 10 d>
.Ship spikes,

Canadian 1 rede Adrien Cheerful.
Canadian trade advices are cheerful. Con

fidence Is marked. Montreal reports retailers 
strengthened by good trade ip. winter holiday 
goods, Inclined to take hold liberally ot 
spring goods.

Spring orders are coming.,1well 
iah Columbia and centres, amt there 
doing at Winnipeg. . ,i -Pi>tX .-

Bank clearings aggregatea gain 
ot 70 ppr cent, on last week. ond ot » per
cent. over last year. Failures number SO. 
against 10 last week, and 32 in tiUS wee*,» 
yew ago, .

2 55 to 2 66
2 66 to 2 76
3 20 to 4 36

OAKUM
Kugtish Navy ar b. 
American Navy per lb, 
Bnglish band-ploeed. 

PAINTS.

to 0 061 
to 0 05)

0 64 
0 06 
0 06 to 0 »i

at Brit- 
ie more

kmTo Cure a Cold in One
White lend, Bran dram's No. 
B. B. per 100 lbs.
Yellow pointT<*e Laxative Bromo Q-Uinmer^^ 6 26 to 6 25

6 60 to 7 00
Seven Minion boxes sold In pest 13 months. Xf

L


